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1. Answer any eight from the following questions very briefly
s-q< E{cqs{frr{'tcil vtbn uG q€v< fitro r

(a) What is management accounting?

"tRdE-dIRflqRc'tf61dft*qr
(b) State any two liquidity ratios.

frc+tail $t s+qq q-1"ns Bcfiq K{ r

(c) What is meant by financial statemenl?

RersG6ndfiraft$sz
(d) What is brcak-even analysis?

Elsrds qnsR R[H{q rfrn ft rcq r
(e) What is meant by financial budget?

R6r<IrqtfiraftTcsr
(0 What is meant by contribution?

E{sff{a.rqft$q?
(g) What does profitability ratios indicate?

Elscslriigt qleFscw<fr {Ft-{ ?

(h) What is gross working capital?

$of*ftq3qqrfrcqfrT6qr
(i) What is meant by budget?

<frebdtrqfrTrq?
O What is meant by inventory?

qqva$ffift$q7

lx8 = 8
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Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2"g = t6qq< q{c{€ ftrrftil d'rrlbn €er fr.m (sfufi qtF gE-{ co t1 ,r{n Gv<s frR<l(a) Differentiate between long-term and shor_term budget,ftffi qr e{sfffd <trqt< rr'q< qf cfuic$ qrfiun cFF I
(b) Mention two objective of preparing profit and loss accolnt,

4lv--rqffi{ RD.lq er€s s-{R Ft EcFr ql6rrtE;il FFr I

(c) State any two principles ofmanageinent accounting.
qR6rq-{r RDrqRrrF frcomfl Ttr ffi Effi{ iml

(d) What is meant by operating activities?

"fRurfiotd$Kefr{eqr
(e) What is gross profit ratio? .

$st"*tr{fl"r6rnftgwr
(f) State any two assumptions ofmarginal costing.

at&o <rr rFl-4< fiz$tnt $t moJl Gcrrt qr++ 
r

(g) What is meant by financial analysis?

R€hftcm.tfirtft$qr
(h) What is meant by flow of fund?

dGEERrqlfuEft1cqr
(i) What is operating profit rario?

nlffi4s{w{ltslfrrqfr$qr
(j) State two features ofmarginal costinS,

enB+<r* am'rcFr ?<FrBBmqoE+ r
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3. Write any five short note from the following (each within I 00 words) 4x5 = 20

sE< sdg< frcon$ ffiR E{ttrot fr"r{ (sfub en< E-€< 5oo fi q-r< ftv<v frFr<)

(a) Discuss the intportance ofbudget in a busines firm.

eit <Kfl{ abbFs <l-6qi< sw qai66 qfFIIFIt ffis I

(b) 'Management accounting helps in coordinating department aotivities ofan organisation'- Discuss,

'qRflTdl REHffi cstfh,!bF fuff{ clnrsMc{{< qffi{ qtsls c{l{ sF{'- qf[dltDdl

QiliF I

(c) ldentifl the sources and application offund from the following

ffifis selr-{ qa dq-< €sc sns emacq< F*s q+o-
tssue of shares 9(fi Ffr
Sale of fixed asset. $ff q'q&< fr-6
purchase of fumiture for long-term use in business <Ftfif{E fldCl3.< <IT{<< <f6q W5<FI q;'ll

Trading loss ?Ir<qlfriF CqliFFld

(d) What is meanl by margin of safety?

fr-<tqq{rotlBrdft$ql
(e) Calculate quick ratio from the following information -

ffilQs vqF "R vRv wlnv aw o+6-
Rs.

Cash in handdslqFd 10'000

Cash at bank C<Reg ofsl 6:il $l I 5,000

Sundry debtors ffi{ CF-dlqR 10,000

Bill Receivable efitf frs 5'000

Bills pnyable €fcq{ frcl I 5,000

Sundry creditors ffirf eflsdtqR 25,000

Bank overdraft 6<(Gl 5'$frRg 5,000

(0 Discuss the uses ofbreak-even analysis.

qM4s qnsFl Rcdsq< aKqKq Rrc{ qrcffFl 6-fi t

(g) Discussthe relationship between cost accounting and management accounting.

Eqenq{ sJ{ Rrf4RE]l qs qfidffi Rfiqfrqil< $q<:rqq qr6qt6f,l s-{{ I
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x2 = 16

sE< ss{{{< frcsrc{l KEK €E< fr{s (Effit s*r< €q< lco b *m< Gs<s frfu<)
(a) Discuss the functions ofmanagement accounting.

'rRb-rf,{ RfiqRq]1< +.tffi qrcoF-ql T{s r

(b) What is break-even chart? Discuss the importance ofmarginal costing in decision making.

Elsf4ls r'5rcF {sl cfird ft {rq r fialg erqqo wfuo sr fi-a1q gsq q-of6 qfFltDdl

S?FF I

(c) What is cach flow statement? Discuss its importance. Discuss teh differcnces between each

flow statement and fund flow statement.

{5iq fi er<l-{ R1G lGrq ft {(sY r QrK saq r'"r6f qlraf F{l qq+ t qtF? :n er<R ft G w+
{G a<rc R1&< Tlq< "lIaFsI'qT{ 

qr.dtr{l qgn 
I
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5. Answer any two from the fbllowing questions (each within 400-500 words) 10"2 = 20

sqq g!q{{< frtT.l6l lbIF €E< fr?lf (gffir qa< €s< 8oo-coo bl 'tq< -ve3s ftF<)
(a) Discuss the advantages and limitations of budgetary control.

{rqffr firqq< lfrtrt !$$ frl].<hrlqx lnl-rd'rfFtrt qqs i

(b) What is liquidity ratio? Discttss the imortance o{accounting ratios.

ir{{gl q{q]s {Acq ft *.q I foiq qtft a \tr{"fl -sq{{{ e$v q*lr5 qfcilD-{t o{s r

(c) Discuss the lirnitations ofaccounting ratios. Discuss the importance offlexible budget.

Rrlq{Tft{ q{'ilsc{q< fi{r<hqq{{ qftFlbil qqo 
r arffa +mt< ew q-ofr6 qfrdtF-d

O<FF I
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